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seng (Applause.) The iardsŽpontr
vere the ministers of religion;' th> 'er
Druide or Arch-Priests cf he ors
.sun; and here let me remalto you, it h ut
Irish race, even before Patriek came to pre i,
even before Ireland rose unto the glory of her

Catholit religion-which is as glorious to-day
's If was fifteen hundred years ago- (aipplause)

i-ca whlst ber puin forefattiers were yet in

·the darkness and yet in their paganisni, ttis
high-minded; glorious race refusedi to bow down

te sticks and stones. (Applause.) No vile,
l ferm of pagarnisin was ever ours.-rovelling o.11moid h rieþö

'Te Irish people netveremtcalled fher rincils.
of impurity into a goddess, to •cal lien Vous.
They never adere4the impersonation of thievery
under the name of Mercury. (Applause.)
The> never consecrated bloodshed or- deified it
uter the naine cf Mars. No; but they wor-

'shipped the sua in ti he . goens-thefgrandet
of ail God's material creation; the source cf
light, the. source of warmth; the sun whose.
rays fructify the seedlings in the ground; the
-sur ose varati ant genial rays bring forth
the giant oakz from the little acor a; te nateniad
principlt cof life, of light, and of joy. Net
knowing the true God, they went nearest te
him, ant when tht> did adore the creature,
tey adored the noblest creature on the earth.
(Loud Applause.) The bards were the priests
of this religion. We tan casily imagine,
therefore, the Druid mounting te one of the
venerablo round towers of Ireland, standing in
the twilighit of the morning, his white hair
'flowing out to the breeze that passe over Ibis
head, with his harp la his hand, his oagle eye
fixed upon the dawning raye cf hgit from the
Eastern ill, prepared, the first moament the ray
-cf the day-god burst up on him, to send forth, in
'thrilling harmnony, the praises of th eornîng
sun-the people's getod-nd te send forth upon
the breeze,.at the sound of his harp, the invita-
tien te all men to prayer ant praise. (Ap-
plause.) But, although Ireland w-as net
-Christian the day was coming and Was speedily
approaihing-traditions were floating even in
the pagan land.of a great change tIat was to
take place, and we -know that a strange, mys-
terious anticipation of the liglît caie, even bc-
fore the light came, and the people were alil
turning fromn their Eastern worship, waiting
for the coming star, wlien Patrick appeared,
and the worship of the sun disappeared. A
'sweet and beautiful tradition preservet among
our people is embodied i the poet's song.
The daughster of an Irish kmg, whose name
was Lir, was transformed by magie, or some
diabolic agency, as the old record says, into a
swan milk-white as the driven snow and beau-
tiful. She sent forth a voice that was almost
human in its sweetness. But thus transform-
ed, she was destined to roam fthrough certain.
rivers and lakes in Ireland, until, says the
oraele, IHeaven's bell is heard ringing for
the first mass." The poet's eye, therefore,
catches the vision of this beautiful girl trans-
formed into another, though an inferior, foras
of beauty, as she laments lier transfornation
and the delay of many ages, during whieh she
sti wished for the blessed light:
-silent, O Moyle 1 be the roar of thy çater,

Break not ye breezes, your chain of repose,
While, nau-mimring mournfully, Lir's lovely daughter

Tells to the night-star her tali of wocs.
Wlien shall the swan, ber death-note singing,

Sleep, with vings in darkness furid?
When iill Reaven, its sweet bell ingirig,

Call my spinit fron this stormy worlid?
Sadly, O Moyle ! to thy iwinter wave weeping,

Fate bids rmc languish long ages away!
Yet still in our darkness doth Erin go sleeping,
• Still doth the pure light its dawning delay i
'Whlen will tihat day-atar, mildly sprianging,

Wari our isie with pea anti rlove?
Whmnen will Hfeaven, its sweet bell ringing,

Cail my spirit to the fields above?
(Applause.)

The elouds burst and the liglit dawned, and
the year 432 suw Ireland's nonarch upen his
thront, bis elhieftains, warriors and princes
around lm, a the royal halls of Tara, luis
Druit minstre there, filling the air to the sounda
of the ancient Irish harp and melody, and the
Bishcp Patrick, standing before them, with the
gospel upon bis lips and with the green sham-
rock an lus liand. (Loud applause.) They
met him, not with brute, barbarie force, repell-
ing him. They met him as intellectual men.
The sat down and disputed with him. ThQy
astonishedhim i ithi lte greatnesso f their lore
and of their wisdaom. They kaew everytilg
Of the pagan philosophy of the tianes. They
ai-guet with him, until, ut length, freinom fe lips
cf flic servant cf God, came the liait cf faith
anti beamning tiown upon 'their inteeteV, bràugit
conviction te thein mmds. Anti, tien an a
pause cf Patrieck's discourse, up rose flue litait
of ail Vie minstrets, Dabtachl, the great baud,
the ardlh-pritst cf the Pire Worship, tht grenatest
minatrel cf the lacad the master cf Ireland'se
nusie. With harp lu haut, anti bending fie
kace te Patriek, lie said, " Hetan nme, 0, Kmg,
hear me, O, je chîieftains, this man speaks Vie
truthi; thie man bringa us tic truc God, and
neyer agmin," li esclaimet, aa-I h rp cf
Dubta-ch resound but with praises ,cf Patnick'se
Godt" (Lent applause.) Ireland's convoersionu
te (Jhristianity broughit no change ln thet
musical talent or Vastes of flic nation. Ohristianu
now, siceUil marches to inattie, Vo the seund cf
flueharp andi cf tihenmistrel's vole. Uhritian',
anti la tie fuli blase cf her Ohristimty-thec
bard aVili has Vhe firet place, but he is ne longer
flic Drunit pniet cf a fallen religion. Hetise
eue cf Ireland's great eut glorious mystie
priethood. He la clomba cf Tenu. Ht isa
Cataldus cf T arento, ou he la esome greait Ca-
thice Irish saint, w-ho still thinks it net un-
worthy of the mian of God, te Sing Ireland's
praises and to enshrine lier gories in the oli
inmortal vers and musie of the land. (Ap-
plause.) For thret hundret. years after her
conversion te Christianity, Ireland was the
light of the world and ithe great.university of
Europe. For thret hundred years the land
was filed with colleg eswith monasteries and
with places of learning andi of sanetity; and
everywhere, the old chronieles tols us, the
science of Ireland's nusie wa one of the
grandeet an highest in the land. The morn-

a. nCC~j,

b no .aed n. upo one ue neautiui
valleys cf E iihe hen of thhills, T'elv&
iûndred ngnksjrose 'tophe sodndsof thebellst
and 'marchng fromts their various littlé cells,
upon the mountain side. Every man of them
came out with a voice o harmony and with
praise upon bis lips. The harper's harp was
leard together nwith the notes of the organ, and
the whole valley resounded with praise and the
peasant, sleeping lu his humble cet was awaken-
cd, as by the divine voice of God, by the
melody of monastie sông, filhbg with the
sanctified sounds the air around. (Applause.)

'The morning sun shone brightly upon the silver
waters of the Shannon, as they rolledl, in all
their majestic volume around the ancitnt wails
of Limerick, and there beside the city wals
werefive hun dred monks. Every one of whom,
as the chromieler tells us, was a master of the
harp and of the science of. music. Th esun
set over the Donegal Hills, into the Western
Occan.The sun sank into the golden bosoi
of the unknown continent on whieh wC dwell
to-day, and. this scene was saluted by the choirs
of Baugor and Down; and there hundreds and
hundreds of Irish nonks in the churches, iu the
filds, lu their monastie cels and u etht streets
of the city, sent forth their voices and swelled
the volumes of praiýe, until Catholie Ireland,
in the days of lier monastie glory, was pre-
euinently eth land of song. (Lout applause.)
Oh ! the beauty of the peace that shoe upon
the land i Oh, the glory of Ireland's virtue in.
these pagan days ! And, as if they knew it,
and could play nwith it, the kings and the chief-
tains of the land resolved to test it. From the
northern iost point of the land, a young
maiden, radiant in beauty, alone and unpro-
teceted, covered with, jewels, set out, and
throughout the whole length of the land's long
higlways, she walked i the morning, at mid-
day ahd in the everning« She penetrated.
througli the centre of the land. Si ecrossed
the Shannon; she swept the western coast.
Sfie caine up again by the shores of Munster.
Shje penctrated into the litart of royal Tippe-
rary. (Applause.) She met lier countryuen
où every mile of the road. No mnan of Ireland
even offended ber by a fixed stare. No man of
Ireland addressed to her an uimpertinen word.
No hand of Ireland was put forth to take from
ber defeneeless body ont single 'gem or jewel
that shone thercon. (Applause.) The poet
describes ber as meeting a foreign knight, a
stranger from a distant land, who came to be-
hold the fair-famedt glory of Catholie Ireland.
These are 1s worrd

Iich and rare were the gens she wore
And a bright goid ring on heir wand she bore;

But oh!! ber beauty wa far beyond
Ber sparkling gems or snow-whbite wand.

"Lady! dost thon not fear to stray,
Se one and lovely, through this bleak way?.

Are Erin's sons so good or so cold
As not to be temlted by womnan or goli ?"

" Sir inight I feel not the icast alarm,
No son of Erin will offer me harm-

Fer though they love womon and gold in store,
Sir Knight i they love honor and virtue more."

On she went, and her maitien smile
In safety lighted ber round the Green Isle,

And blest forever is sue who relied 
Upon Erin's honor, and Erin's pride.

(Applause.)
This vision of historie loveliness and glory

was rudely shattered and broken by the Danisi
invasion at the end of the aigahth century. For
thrce hundrea long years ani more, these fierce
invaders came year after year and swcpt the
land. Wherever they came their -very firt
object was to plunder the monasteries, to
destroy the m honkand the consecrated virgins,
to pull down the churches, and then turning
from this work-o f destruction, they struck the
peeple. The air resounded with the honrrid
cries of battie and to the wailing of ravisiiet
maid and of widowed mother. For three hun-
dred years and more-from the year 813 down
to the year 1014, Ireland met thelc in every
valley and on every hill-side of the land. The

d th akd ch* ftaisIrish. rose unan ter eir kings anti eftaine;
year afler year brought fresh nations and freoi
armies ia uipon them. For three Iundred
years the manhood of Ireland was employed in
slaughtering tiiese Danish invaders and in
sirewing Lteir corpses over the face o .the lad.
(Applause.) The moring. sun rose over the
glens of lovely Wicklow. (Applause.) It
fIund an arnmy of Dancs entrenhed near the
Vale of Avoea. The immortal Malachi II.,
Malachi, who wore the collar of gold that he
won from the proud invader, assailed them.
(Applause.) Te the Gaelic ery "for God and
for Erin," the battle raged througlout the en-
tire summer's day, but before the sun set the
Irish flng unflted its green nwith its golden
harp, then crowned sud net errnless as te-
day, anti six thousand dend boties cf the Panes
choked the vaile>' cf Glonannaugh. (Ap-
plauso.) Tht morning cf Clentarf beamedi
upn Ireland, anti behldt an Irish King

v'ictorieus, andi litre 1t fs w-dl w-orthîy cf
notice tint though three hundredi years had
passed cirer our land, of w-arfare mut desela-
tion, Ireland's faith w-as still as pure as an
tht d a ef Patricka and nething escept
the faith remaimed, e-ave ant except Ire-
land's mneleody. The haut that smote Vie
Pane ast Clontarf, the hati cf the immoretal
Brian Boxoimhe-(applause)--was one tint
lister>' telle us w-as able te 8w-tep the chertis cf thet
Iish harpa, anti te bring eut the seul cf its melody>,
as well as te take up thte arisawrd anti sw-eep the
fieldi ithL Ireiand's armiîes. (Applause.) Thet
music remainaed. Brian dlied upon tht fieldi cf Clon.-
tarf. Bis heroic eldest son Morregh wras stretcheti
tdeadtupon thait field. His grantson, Prince Tar-
logh, tuied upon that fielti; anti thsree'tenextions cf
tht Irish bouse cf flrian wsero sw-ept aw-ay. Great as
the icton>' cf Clontarf w-as, the death cf the> thraee
hieroes cf the houise of O'Brien more than neutralizedi
tht victor>', anti Cleutarf iras tht beginning cf Ire-
iand's rui. Fer, ire roead lu tho haistor>' of ourn landi
that whren tha strong hand of the master spirit,
Brian Borombe, was removed, cvery petty chieftain
and every littie petty king in the country wanted
to reign himsèlf, and they ere al divided one
against theother; and thuis divided, tuis slaughter-
ing each other, the Saxon-the curse of God-came
upon us, and Iieland's ruin was complete. Oh, loiw
sad is .the record that tells .s that whilst Brian
Boromhe's chief minstrel, McTaig, was deploriag,
his master in the empty halls of Kinora, by the-

_Shamn oh!ide;that very time the minàtel of t
Prinb pf(De uijnd, whilst le was lanîijiting
owdakindr'd- .wer-e killed at Clontarfitede,'in
th midt of iais laimentationse, "PlProud-anct hapy
are the race of Desmond," because Brian was siam
upon the field of clontarf. Think of it-cne Irish-
man re.oicing because another Irishmuan wa slain-
one Irish chieftala telling hi minstreil t.strike as
note of joy whilst the whole nation wis lleart-broken,
in the midstof its triumpis, for the greatest of Ire-
land's heroes hait passed away to Heaven and to
God. (Applause.) Bis naie became the battle-cry
in after ages.. H is nane -as recorded, and worthily,
u the goes a s of Brin, and for ihiany a
long and unhappy year the iards of Ireland, true to
ticîr mission for their God and 'their faîtherland,
strove to rally and unite the chiefs to the nagiec
souncd of the glories of Brian the Brav. (Applause.)
Unfortunately they filedi. But the only class lu
lm-cland that acquit.ted themselves fully and faitli-
fully of their glorious mission of nationality was the
bards, lxeland's monastic priesthood. Ireland in lier
priesthiood, in these ancient times, recognized in
every priest, the mainstrel upon whom the ancient
Druid-s mante of melodyi had fallen, as well as the
unighier office of the Christian priesthood these were

the nuen that kept thei atiun's phtriatism alive, that
endeavored to unite the shattered and sundered
forces and councils of the coîuntry, and if Ireland's
bards lid succeetde, fley woul nt have t using,
to-day>,_a song of sadnes, but they would have to,
sing a glorious nlote of Ireland's triumph and na-
tionality. (Applaise.) Wel did Erii's minstrel
pour foi-ti the stirring recollection. To the divided
chieftains ho said:-

Bemember the glories of Brian the brave,
Tho' the days of the hera are o'er ;

Tho'lost to Monoma, and cold in the grave,
He neturns to Kinkora no more.

The star cf thet ed, irbic s seofax-n bat iouut"t
Ifts beacis on th ebatle, is sete

But cnouglh of its glory romains on each sword,
To liglht us to victory yet.

Monaonia ! when nature embellishi'd the tint
Of thy fiels and thy mountains se fair,

Did she ever intend that a tyrant should print
The footsteps of slavery there ?

Ne0! Freedom, 'whose smuiles we shall neveu resiga,
Go, tell our invacIers, the Danes,

That 'tis sweeter to bleed for an gt at thy shrine
Than to sleep but a moment in chains.

[Applause.]

The rallying c»'y failed. The minstrel in vain
lîarangued the clieftains of Ireland. In vain did
he, the historian of the land, pour forth to thtema the
record of their ancient glories. Invain did he seek
to nuite thea, that as one man the> iglat do, w-ai
Riai dit nt Chentuunb, eîîablc grocn, iirgln Imlait

to shake off her invaders like so nany poisonous
suaies froni offler bosom. 'Twas all invain. The
passionate cry burst forth. The. minstrel sau- the
men of his -day were unworthy of tuheir ancient
glories, and nothing remained to him but to ex-
claim-

Oh for the swords of former time!
Oh for the men wrhoe bore thei,

Wlhen arm'd for right, they stood subliie,
And tyrants crouch'd before them'

When free yet, er courts began
• With honors to c-nslave hlim
The truest honors worn by Man

were those which Virtue gave hilm.
(Loud applause.) The tale s too sad-the tale cof
Ireland's patriotie contest. From the year 1169 to
the year 1514 four hundred long years, every 'talley
in Ieland resounded to the cry of battle, every
liomestead in Ireland was wet with the blood of the
st rng son and tht manly father of the famil.-
Grief anti dosolatlen ivare braught te ms. Tht
minstrel appealed inlaid, asdiwhan eiery efher r-
source was gone, and wi the mission of the hard
seomet to be unavailing,-.then, like a true man, he
laid aside lis larp and he diew his sword and stood
il the mnks of Ireland. (Applauise). And how
beautifully is this sung by the poet:

The Minstrel Boy to the war is gone,
In the ranks Of deatht yomu'll find hlm ;

His fatier's swo e has g idet on,
AndIlils 'tilti hamp slnng bebinti im.

"Land aIsing71cait thie wanior bard,
"Though al lthei worid betrays thet,

One siord, at leat, thy righits shall guard,
One faitiful harp shall praise the .'

The Minstrel fell1-lut the foeman's chain
Could not bring his proudt soul under;

The harp ho leovd ne'-r spoke again,
For lue tore its chords asntider;

And said, " No chains shall sully thee,
Thou soul of love and bravery !

Thy songs were made for the pure and frec,
They shall never sound in slavery."'

(Applause.) These bards were the best soliliers of
Ireland. 'Wlien the day of battle was over and they
had slheathed their sword, they tock their larp
again and they went anround the English camp play-
ing the Irish mlodiets, and the son soldiers could
not withstandtem. They used to open their anks
and let then in, charmed by their song. Tieir geai-
erals conmanded tVhem, under pain of death, w-ien
they met a bard, a tninstrel, or a harper, te Il him.
InstaId of killing ict-au tue>' awelconed them and
hid thitn, in order that they'might enjoy the feast
of tlheir sogs. And fas did the Irish minstrels
kreep going and coming throug'hout the Englisi
camp, spying Out their secrets and bringing home
irord to their owvn couutrymen. ,We read that in
the year 1307 there was a law enacted in Kilkenny,
lin the Englishi pale, fhat the Englishî generai, mIen
he founti fluaIut conld net kiil tht bard, should Uec
obligedi at least te tae lhis harp anti break if. W«e
fiait from f t-en>'r day tint the Saxons landedain l
[nreand that fie>' endeavored b>' aIl fheir cforts toe
desatroy' the minstrels>' cf Ireland. W«e tint Ring
Heur>' VL comapilniag in aclettVer cf lais te ft lerd
lieutenant cf Irelandi, anti sayilug :. " If ls tee baoi
liat nwhilsI youa anti your noblces Jknoir that thaso
rumistrel harpai-s are your wornst enemies, you are
sfill actumaly giving tuera mne'y anti coaxing them
te come anti play> for youî." "Fer," Observes Gin-
ailduts Camîbrensis, eue cf Vie bitteresttenemies cf Ire-
lh-ut, whou 'twrote la fthese i-eu>' Venins "if mut lac
acknowledhgedi that thare la ne sca aunait in te
molt as flac nmusicf flthe Irisih bard, anti theo Irish
hiarp." (tout applause). Quaeen Elizabeth w-as notf
van>' found ef musit, my> dier fionds. Tient w-as
not muais harnyu> in fiat Jady's seul. (Laughtern
anti upplause.) I eau sceai> imagine hem la Hea-
yen, be-cause in Heavon ft angels anti flic se-intse
w-l sing for ail etenrmt>'; (Laughte cr.) I am gratly>'
aitraidi ahe la in a place w-lire she willihai-c te roaru
for all eteunity'. (Laughton ni applnausa.) Anti wheort
thacro will he i-en>' little muîsio le the tentes ef hier
mroaring. (Applause.) This kcind anti geutle lad>'
matie ut law, anti issued n comimissicn to Lent Bairry-
mort, anti w-bat do yoau thaink w-as fthe comnmisien
fiais gentiean got front hem, w-hiaIs iras to go
throughu flic leugthî andi breanthf cf Imeland ? It n-as
te break tht harp anti bang tht minstrels. Anti
weil she migit declare war agamist thein, fur they
wer ue heart and soila of thiat mightyconfedcration,
the nearest approach that WC ever haid, from the day
of the landiIrg cf te first Saxona to a uaited Irelatd,
under the rtile of the immortal Owen O'Neil in
Elizabtlh' ftime. (Laud applause.) He noever met
an Englisli army that he did net out and destroy
then. His sword was all the more terrible in the
field, becauise ho caime forth froin his tent in the
morning, after hearing- his mass, after performuing
bis devotions, and the priest, who liad performed
mass, haid taken off his vestments and returned
thanks to. God, laid hold of the harp, and told O'Neil
that the spirit of all Ireland's herees was around and
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tupon hlm, and to go forth withrthat inspiration te
b attit for oldiErin. _(Appjlause.)

?leligious persecution came'to intensify the ui-
moisity of the ontest. .FourÏ'hundred years passed
away, during which Ireland crossei swords, year
after year with England, on the question merely of
nationality. For over four hundred years the Eng-
lish invadaer was a Catholie as well as the Irishman
who struck hiii; but nowv things are changed. Now
the bitterness of relgious difûerences is aafused! into
the contest, and the Irislhman stands forth andi dn.wes
his sword ne longer for Ireland only, but fer the
altar at whih hlie knelt, and for the God and the re-
ligion which he-worshipped. (Applause.) The
contest iras renewed with terrible force, and tie
bards and minstrels of Ireland nolonger sang merely,
the praises of the nation, but also surrouncded those
praises with the loud cry for their religion and for
their altar. Th hiarp of Irelan was never so inter-
twined with tlic shamrock, the symbol of our faith,
as during the last three hundretd years, w-hen the
nations song breathed the spirit of their religion,
and when every gallant Irishman was also a most
faitifi Cathoiie. (Applause.) England appliedt all
lier force te deprive us of our religion, andi she failed.
(Applause.)

There are two ideas l the mind of every truc
Irislhman, ani these two ideas Englanid was never
able te root out of the land nor out of the intellect
nor out of the heart of the Irish people; and these
two ideas are-Irlantd is a nation. [Loud ap-
plausej. That is number one. The second is, Ire,
land-is a Catiolic hation. [Tremendous applause].
Plundered of our property they made as poor. We
preferred poverty rathser than dony our religion and
becomle renegades to our God. [Applause]. Our
schools were taken fron us. They thought they
would reduce us, probably, te a state of beastly ig-
norance, for they made it accrime for any man to
teachi his son to read. [Cries of Ilshiameý".]Our
religion kept tus enIightened in spite of them, ant
England never, never succeeded in fixing the stami
and the degradation of ignorance upon theIrish peo-
ple. [Applause and cries of "nor never will".]
They robbad us of bread nsn well as of propety.
They robbed us of life. They took the best of the
land and slaugitered thom. They took theleholy
priests from the altars ani silaughtered.them. They
took lier bishops, the glorious men of old-the men
who were whbat Irish bishops ought te b. Wien
Ireton.entered Limeriek eli found O'Brien and Bis-
hop Hurley, a man or Cod, in the midst of his peo-
ple, rallying them to the figlit and sending them
into the breach againmand again. [Lod apjilauîse.]
'rhey toek Olrien,'the Irish bishop, andt Ui breught
1M eut into the streots, before lis ewn peeple, anti
they slauglitered him as a batcher would siiaugiter
a beast. They took Bishop Hurley and they brought
him te Stephen's Green in Dublin, they tied him te
the stake and they rosted him to death by a slow
fine. Te>' teck six hundreti cf o >brotheihoo,
Domninicans., andi brave mnn truc mon, anti Irishuiien
all-(applause)-and of the six hundred there werc
but four left Oliver Cromwell, wherever yen are
to-night (and I believe you are in hell)-(Loud ap-
piause)-you have their bloodi upon you. They
did all this, and they thought that when the Irish-
man wvas completely crushed lie ireuld buy an acre
of lais native tand tiat belonged te hlm, or a morsel
of bread te foot him by becoming a Protestant.
But Irish men and Irish women declared that tlheir
religion, their faith and their God, were dearer te
then than life. (Applause.) The Irish peaisant,
pure, strong, warlike, determined, high-iminded,
truc te bis Ced, truc to his native land and truc to
his fellowi man, knelt down before the ruined shrines
of the Cathelic lchurch that he loved, and to that
Church and that sirine he said:

Through grief andi through danger thy samile has
cheered my way,

Till hope seemed to bud from cach thorn that
round me lay;

The darker ur fortune, the brighter our pure love
burnedi,

Till sham mito glory, till fear into zeal tras turnedi;
Oh i slave as I w-as, la thy anus my spirit felt free,
And blessed even the sorrows that made me more

dear te thee.

(Applause.) The nation was faitiful, and te tat
tidelity Ireland owes much of hber future hope, if not
-1i, andl for that fidelity te lier religion and'to ber
nationality she is indebted mainly to her gallant
bards. For we Irishmen of to-day do not know
enough of our native land. (Cries of hear.) Yon
may imagine that when I speal of Irish harps and
Irish minstrels, that I ain speaking of people living
in St. Patrick's time. Not at al. It is not yet two
hundred years since the great Jacobite war was
fought in Ireland, and it is a singular thet that whien
William of Orange was confiscating the Irish pro-
perty, taking our homes and huses from us, in the
inventory that iras made, in more than a hundredt
cases you invariably find among the l t of articles
in the house a harp (applause.) It w-as failiar te
every hand. We rend in the reniote 1ast that the
Irish saints were accustomed to recre:.te their souls
with their music. We readthat w-herever tev went
tiey brought the tradition of their uwsic with then.
,we read that iost of our ancient .nelodies are as
ancient as Clhristianity, and soine the mocst beau-
tiful-as, for instance, I The Harp That Once
Through Tara's Halls." and "The Blaokthorn," as it
is called, and which'youa must have heard-these
nost exquisite airs are older than Irelnd's Christi-
anity'. The' y were sung in the land before ever Pa-
tricls voice was heard. So beautiful is one of them,
"Aileen Arcon," that Handel, the great uusician,
declared hewouldi b prouder of being the author of
thut air than any le ever comnposed, andi he was the
greatest nusician, almost, that ever lived (applause.)
But, although going back te such a remote date,
still, my friends, the tradition of Irish melody flow-
ed on, andit iras >nly in the year 1734 that tho great
harper anti poet, Carolan, tdied, and lie w-as the hast
c f lreland's ministreis (applause.) Baue>' a hun-
diret years a, and weo have Jameson, in bis hister>'
cf Seotlandi, telling that writhin the recollectien cf
living men la Englandi, la Scotland anti in Ireland,
lic w-ho wished te learn music perfactly' andi te finish
hie musical education came te Ireland that he mnighit
raceire it there (aipplause.) Se keen iras the Irish
apreciatien cf the baet musie that in the year 1741,
Mandai, the great German composcr, having preodue-
ed somie cf bis miagnificentforatorios ini Lendau, andt
the people cf that clity not appreciating him, he, inu
a mage, paecd up cverything andi w-ent te Irehand.
Whbea he got te Dublin ht faound the peeple wvereo
delightedi w-ith hùn--crwding te hetar him. Andi
Dublin has the hoener cf haaving inspiredi the great
Gernmanu musician with the greatest cf bis composi-
tiens. Tht "~ Oratorie of the Messiah" i-as written
lu Dublin, anti wras performedi fer the Iirhst time be-
fort aDublin audienco (applause.) Anti with Cure-
lan, lu 1734, it see as if the genius anti theoinspi-
raticn cf Irelaud hasd tuted; it seemed as if tht iight
cf her meleody w-as extingushedi. The tender airs
stii llui tut traditions anti la the recollections cf
the peeple. Tht beautiful airs 'wearc still sung lnu
civer>' cabin lu the lanti. It iras almost thteaony
consolation left te our peple--dowutroedden anti
persocutedi that they' ceulti stili sing anti listen toe
their national melodiies-.
-But scarcely' w-as Carolanu lu his grave, w-len a

,achild w-as bora lu Dublhn w-ho iras diestmnedi te taket
up the hdrp that Carolan laid down, and te bring
forth its notes again (applanse.) The ancient Celtic
language of the old nelodies was becoming forgot-
ten, but the music lived on, and God gave toour
native land one of its .highest gifts, a trt, poetic
oild, second te none in clearness and loftiness of

thought, In tenderuess of heart, and that truc poetic,
child of Ireland was Thomas Moore (loud applause.)
Be was a lover of his country. lHe was smitteni
with love for Ireland. Bis love for his native land

wca look back twent>'yeas, andiset Who com-
menced busins at that tim ivith abundaint menus,
and b-ace thoa down to the presen day-ow Many
of those now' boast wealth and 'standing ?- On th
contary, hou many have become porl o lest t nit
places lu society, and ,are passed by their o
cnmpanieus, witb u lca o w-bl cpaintailye> I
kacnoai oùnet i

Whan mciendressed la a littie brief nuthdoit
seek te magnify their offlce beyond reason ant good
stase, the' o'lysucceed in bging contempt upon,
tho place and ridicule upon theaselves.
' Those.who live for something usually find it i
something to live.

madë him luåxious to diseàder her glories. le foun
tihem, not in the present, forthe'rémembrance of thebards see medi t h ae passed. a. He w nt batk
io hér haistory and lie fcund' IreltLnd's chief glerenshrmined in her national musi. He seized thlharp. He teok down those Irish airs as litciiard
thera snig by the peasant in the field, by the black
smith et the forge, by the old womaun sitting by the
fireside in the kitchen and by the young maiden, asshe trudged along with her milk pails. He oun
the old Celtic words, andi he vedded this music tethe language ire speak to-day; and he found bis ownimmortality in the national nîclodies Of I relat(applause.) Moore himself declares to ss, that itis
net his poctry, but the ancient music that shal îrpe-serve bis name for ever. Addrcessing the larohis native land, le said:
Deur harp of my country! in darknesaI found th,
The cold chlain of silence had hung o'er thee long?hen proudly, my own Island Harp, .1unieund

thee r,. non
And gave all thy-chords to light, freedom and sou
The -ana lay of love and the ligit note of gladnes8Have waken' thy fondest, thyi veliestthrilie
But so oft bas thon echo'd the deep sigh of Sadie

That c'en in thy mirth it will steal f-om thee sti
Dear harp of my country! farewell to thy umbersThis sweet wreath of song, is the last we shailtwine !
Go, sleep with the sunshine of Fame on thy sun-bers.

Till touch'd by ome land less unworthy than
mmne

If -the pulse of the patriot, soidier or lover,
Have throbbed at our lay, 'tis thy glory lone.

I was but as the wind, passing heedlessly ovier,
And all the wild sweetness I wal'd was tlv ow-n.

(Loud a pplause.)
He gave Ireland's harp in every note te igît

freedon and song. He verified the old predictio
Be caused to resound in every human heart, all tht:
world over. the thrili of sympathy w-ith relandswrongs through Irish music. lie did incre to t ach
the Norld of Ireland's persecution, of Irelands glory
and of Irelantds bravery, even ili the losing batu
and he did more, througla his Irishi melodies, te
spread theso and make fthe known than every otherson of Ireland that ever rose (applause.) His coun-
try was the burden of bis song. Well does le say .
But. tbough glory be gone and thoug h hope rad

Thy name, loved Erin i shall live in his songs.
Not even in the hour w-hen his heart is most gay'

Will lie lose the remnembrance of thee antd thyw-ronge!
The strangen shallîhear thyla>imnent bis plina;

The sign of thy larp shall be ceut emthe deep,
Till thy masters themîselves, as they rivet thy chainsShall pause at the sonog of their captive andi weep'
[Applause.] Even so, he mllade -very tue hiear.
and every cultivated-immd in the word meitit inl sor-row at the contemplation of Ireland's wrong and
the injustice that she sutiered, as they came home te
every synmpatiCticheart laPon the Wings Of Iirelan(I'
ancient melodies. Yet he said to the harp of ls
couîntry-
Go slcep with the sunshine of fanie on thy siun-

bers
Till touched b some hand less unworthy thas

mine.
A hand less unworthy came. A band less uaînworthy
than that of Thiomas Moore caine-a band, I regret
to sy for lMooce's sake, more loyal and true Iha
even his iras-and that was tht liand of Ireland's
last hard, the immortal Thomas Davis. (Loud ap-
plause)r leiretheman upon w-hom we built ur
liapes fer yeung Irelanti. CAp] danse.) Be ceizedi
the silent larp of Ireland ant sent forttnothei
thrill to the men of the North ta joPin lants ih
their Catholic brethren ; to the men oif the Souill to
remember Bnian the Brave;-'and to the mn of Con-
naught le seemned to cal forth Rloderick O'Conor
fron his grave ; and in that year, se memorable for
its hopes and for the blighting of those hopes, the
men of the Ilnation" did, what this wold bas neyer
seen in such a short spacc of tine, by the slcer
power of Irish genius, by the sieer strengtl eef

iyoung Irish intellect, in 1843, create a national
poetry and a nationalliterature. No other countiy
can equal it. 'Under the magic voice and pen of
these men every ancient glory of Ireland stood foilh
again. I remember it. I was but a boy. I rem-in
ber with ihat startied enthusiasm I used to rise
from reading Davis' potis, and it would seem to
ie as if, before my young eyes, I raw the dash of

the Brigade at Fontenoy. (Applause.) It would
seemai to me as if My young ears were filled with the
shout that resounded at the Yeiv Fotrd and at
Benburb, Lami iaarg aboo i "The Red Hanid for-
ever," wlien the English hosts were swept away, like
snow before the strong beams of the sun, before the
valiait Irish armies. (Loud applause.) Nor is the
dream of the poot, nor the aspiration of the bard yet
ftilfilled. I remember that thre is Fomething sa-
cred in the poet's dream. T h inspiration of genius
is second only te the inspiration of religion. There
il something sacred and infaillible in the hope of a
nation tiat lias never allowed that iope to be ex-
tinguished. (Loud applauase.) For iany a long
year, day after day, the sacred fire that kindlie b-
fore St. Bridget's shrine at Kildare was fad and sent
its pure flame up towardsI Heaven. Thie day came
whei this fire was extinguislied. The fire that bas
lurned for nearly a thousand years upon the altar
of Ireland's nationality, fed with fheli people's hope,
fed wtith thc people's prayer; the fiRe Vtat has never
been extinguaished, even though torrents of the na-
tion's blood lave been poured out tpon it-that fire
.burns te-cia, anti that lira w-li yet illumine Iraland,.
(Louti applauase.)_

I w-l cuntiue withi anc word. Even as Lir's
lonely diaughter sighedt fer flic beanming cf theo tiay-
star, se do I suay, wheu shall thîat day-star cf frac-
dom, mnidly' spr-mgmg, wtuarm our lant w-ith peace
anti love ? Whleu shall thie bell cf aceraed libert>y
ringing call ci-cm> Irish bea-V from eut tht grave cf
slarer>', fromi eut tua long nmiserabIa shadce of servi-
tude, te wralk lin the fr11 blaze anti power cf aur na-
tional freaeom anti oun national glory ? O, ma> it
came, anti may God prosper our cause, anti, I speak
now, ne a priet as i-sli uas an Irishmuan. I claim lu
my> prayer as wecll ais ni> wrk, freom fhat oct t.
w-itm I anti mypceople haire been soc faithful, togive
ns, noV cul>' that croiwn cf eternity' te wirîch w-a look
forwanrd witha a Christian lòpe, but te give us, lu
Bis justice, thaet crown cf national liberty' anti free-
dem, to w-blh w-e have establisheti ourn ighît b>' our
heroic roaistance te se mnany' ages cf opprassion.-
(Leut anti prelonget applause.)

-Yonro MEN.-•Most youîng muen considor It a gatt
neferbun Vo tho paes o'r net haro capita eneogit

business. Thîis is a mistakien natian. Se fan frein
povertyr being a maisfortune te him.~ if weo may judge
fromn w-bat we cirer>' day' behld it i r eail>y a bless-
ing ; th chante ia more tan tea to co againet thtyuth w-be sts wlipien>' cf runtney.Lta>


